Functional interactions of the domains of the adenovirus DNA binding protein.
The 34-kDa fragment of the carboxyl end of the adenovirus (Ad) DNA binding protein (DBP) binds to single-stranded (ss) DNA and is able to replace the intact 72-kDa DBP needed for Ad DNA replication in vitro. A similar fragment prepared from the temperature-sensitive (ts) mutant, H5ts107, which has a single amino acid change in the carboxyl end of the DBP, is temperature sensitive for DNA replication and defective in binding to ssDNA. However, in 20 mM NaCl which is the salt concentration during Ad DNA replication in vitro, the intact 72-kDa H5ts107 DBP is defective only in replication but not binding to DNA at nonpermissive temperatures. These observations indicate that the amino domain of the H5ts107 DBP can stabilize the binding of its carboxyl end to DNA.